
Shop HiPP Dutch Stage 2

Prepared Formula (ml) Amount of Water (ml) Number of Measuring Spoons

170 ml 150 ml 5

200 ml 180 ml 6

235 ml 210 ml 7

Inadequate preparation and use of this product may harm your child's health. Follow the following advice carefully: Use a carefully
washed and sterilized feeding bottle, teat, and ring. Only use the measuring spoon that comes in this can. Always prepare the bottle
just before feedings and give it to your baby immediately. The bottle should be consumed within half an hour. Do not heat the milk in
the microwave due to the risk of scalding. Do not reuse leftover milk. Check the expiration date on the bottom of the can. After
opening, the can should be closed tightly. This formula can be stored for 3 weeks in a dry place at room temperature. 

Preparation Instructions

 Wash your hands well and sterilize the bottle, teat, and ring in boiling water for 10 minutes. 1.
 Boil fresh drinking water and let it cool to approximately 40°- 50° C / 104° - 122° F.2.
 Pour the cooled water into the bottle in the correct amount.3.
 Fill the measuring spoon loosely and level it. Add the recommended amount of formula powder to the baby bottle.4.
 Close the bottle and shake vigorously.5.
 Allow to cool to drinking temperature (approximately 37° C / 98.6° F). Check the temperature.6.

*In order not to damage the natural lactic acid cultures (lactobacilli), it's advisable not to mix the milk powder with boiling hot water.

Always use 1 measuring spoon (4.5 g) for 30 ml of water. Babies need approximately 5 feedings a day. Each new solid food meal
replaces a bottle. The recommended drinking amount and number of feedings per day are guideline values. Your child does not
necessarily have to finish the bottle entirely. This formula is to be consumed as part of a varied and balanced diet and healthy lifestyle.

Amounts and Dosage

Breast milk is the best for your child. HiPP Dutch Stage 2 cannot be used as a substitute for breast milk during the first 6 months of
life. It is only suitable for the specific diet of infants who have reached at least 6 months of age and can only be one element of a
diversified diet. Ask a qualified healthcare professional for advice to find out if your child is ready to diversify their diet. For your baby's
dental health: If you offer this milk by bottle, do not let your baby continue to suck on the teat once they're finished. Frequent or
prolonged contact between teeth and liquids containing carbohydrates can cause cavities and related health problems. Be sure to
provide your baby with good dental hygiene from the moment they get their first teeth — especially before bedtime. Please ensure the
packaging has remained undamaged before use.
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